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few persons realizefiaizi that all animals

cacann talk to each other but they can and
this is a sabrstbrstory about one of them or
rather one of their stories as tolitotoldtotold to
someone who believes that they can
talk

I1 was sitting on a rock enjoyingenjoyiiig the
afternoon sun aboaboututhalfhalfwayhalf way up to
the top of eagle summit when I1 heard
a wee small voicevoice beside me

it sounded like a whistling but
ideogramsideograms formed inside my head
pictures that make a language

it was a marmot an old marmot and
he was fussing because I1 was ssitting1 11

on his storytellingstory telling rock I1 apolapologiz-
ed
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and moved to another rock just a
little ways off I1 guess he didnt
understand human talk because he
continued berating my lack of man-
ners even after my apology but then
he seemed to forget that I1 was there
and startedstailcstaily telling a story to the other
marmotsmarmottmarmots grandfather marmot thats
what I1 named hihimlm hesitated a moment
to work a lowerflower petal out from bet-
ween his teeth then he began

A long time ago when I1 was still
a pup strangers came to OUourr land
lemmings they called themselves at
first there were only a few of them and
lived at peace with us then after
many seasons had passed they became

many in number j
they had eatheneatfencaicncaich all theiatheiicheiftheif foodandfoodfoodandand

muchuch of ours they chased some of
us out ofour ownown dens and took them
over eventually they hadmovedhad moved us
ccmlete out axcecxcept ler a2 fmfew placesisaccsisccs
fihereczj&and therere Tthenhcn one daydiydaiy they said
that they wantedwante4dantecwantec that too they were
mdniindmany and gewerewewerewelwtre few what could
we do so we told them thatt6ttat the first
ones there could have it all

As soon as they heard this a great
excitement cameovercame over them and they
began to run to be first to get what
little that we had left it was all we
could do to keep from getting trampl-
ed in iheirmadtheir mad rush they went by us
so fastthatfast that we wondered how they
could ever stop and they didnt stop
the first ones gotpushedgotoushedgot pushed by the rest
and the last ones couldonlycouldcouldonlyonly see dust

if they had only cnownynowncnown tthathatasthcyas they
kept pushing us out ofour dens season
after season that they had finally
pushed us until ourpur backs were to the
great waters except for our thin
perimetermeter of dens thcrewasthere was nothing

arirrirfleft tto be had beyond the cliffs nothing
at alallI1 I1 do not know where they have
gone to but they have been gone now
for so long that someome ofyou younger
pups wont believe me that there ever
were any such things as lemmings but
its true every word


